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Describedas 'the perceptionof a
noisethat is synchronous
rhythmical
pulsatile
withthe patient'sheartbeat,'
tinnituscan be a whooshing,
clicking,buzzing,or screeching
sound. Whateverits tyPe,it's a
constantsoundthat fluctuatesin
and out. The listof possiblecauses
is longand crossesmanymedical
Two weeks later,the sound
specialties,which oftencomplicates
remainedand my anxiety
I made properdiagnosisand treatment.
increased.Apprehensively,
somecausesare
Whileunlikely,
appointmentswith doctorsand
potentiallydangerouswhen left
hoped it wouldjust go away on its
untreated.
own.

I heard the whooshing sound
I early one morning. iooked
besideme and askedmy husband
if he heardit, too. He didn't. "lt
pulsesin and out to the paceof
l said. "Likeblood
my heartbeat,"
my
veins."
throug.h

The whooshingsoon had
debilitatingeffectson my work,
and my overall
sleep,relationships,
physicaland psychological
health.
ensued.
lsolationand depression
By the time I saw my firstdoctor,an
ENT specialist,I was terrified.
"Youhave tinnitus.There'sno
cure,and you have to livewith
it,"he said,beforeevena single
test.
diagnostic
Excuseme? Livewith this? Are
you kidding?

Accordingto severalmedical
pulsatiletinnitusaffects
institutions,
only3% of tinnitussufferers.A
smallfraction,unlessyou consider The responsehas been
thereare tensof millionsof tinnitus overwhelming.Patients,doctors
and even reportersinterestedin
sufferersworldwide.
pulsatiletinnitus,havefoundthe
is
So why didn'tmy doctorrecognise site. Whilewhooshers.com
(l
specifically
medical
site
not
a
my pulsatiletinnitussymptoms?
visitors
self-diagnosis),
discourage
Unfortunately,are encouragedto sharetheir
many doctors stories,evenanonymously.Our
aren'ttrained Facebookand Twitterpagesgrow in
to recognise membershipeveryday.
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The entiretinnituscommunitymaY
be interestedto knowthat there are
pulsatiletinnituspatientswho have
been medicallytreatedand relieved
of the whooshingnoiseand the
causes.
underlying
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But wait,tinnitusis oftendescribed
as a constantbuzzingor ringing
and regular
of the ears. Thatdoesn'tdescribe
t in n it u s A
.
my
the soundI hear. Nonetheless,
"l
conversationwith that doctorquickly simpleonlinesearchfor hearmy
heartbeat,"revealsthat men and
ended.
women of all ages and sizeswith
pulsatilesymptomsexPerience
He was correctaboutone thing:
thereis no curefor tinnitus.But,as similarbarriersto answers,often
it turnedout, his diagnosiswas not beforethey knowtheir symPtoms
accurateand, as I would learnlater, havea name.
he was terriblywrongto end the
In 2009, ratherimpulsively,I started
inquirythere.
- an onlineforum
whooshers.com
for pulsatiletinnitussufferers.I
That'sbecauseI have pulsatile
compiledmedicaljournalarticles
tinnitus,a formof tinnitusthat is
and news storiesthat provedwhat
fromthe more
distinguishable
pulsatiletinnitusis
I'd discovered:
co mm o n ,'r eg u latir nn
' itus.
real and shouldnot be treatedlike
regulartinnitus.
I am a whoosher.

Perhapsour growingcommunity
may providesome incentivefor
doctorsto furtherexplorepulsatile
tinnitus.At the very least,I hoPe
it encouragesmore doctors
to recognisepulsatiletinnitus
symptomsso that more of us can
be diagnosedproperlyand treated
promptly.
Emma can be contactedvia
whooshers@gmail.com
The website is
www.whooshers.com

